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Larval metamorphosis of D. diogenes as observed in the laboratory, comprjsin~ ' 3 zoeal 
and a ~laucothoe sta~e is described. Total duration of the zoeal phase up to the ~laucothoe is 
approximately 21 days at temperatures 24·26°C and salinity about 33% 0 of the sea water. 
T~OUGH larvae of herrn.it .crab~ are describe~ IJ more tha..l 5 speC1 $ 1 ILl til gen u~ piog6ne:l. which i f tlprese ted fly aboL~t 12 
1 Ic'iesl, Ja~otatory rc:al'ed [~rva. ar kn. WII IIn~y. til 
3 spedfis '\71Z, D. 1m~NllQ1'3.'~ ( l t Jarya.) trom BntIsh 
wa.t rs; D. hiCTI'!It-i1nani~s" (5-20eal s ag S !llltl gLttu-
cothoe) rmd V , tf.l,mYl( e (4-liOe~l st~ges. glil,u;cotlloe ::t.fld 
fil'flr emb) , tll l (l.tteJ h!,.I() being !Tom Tn rhan wat~. 
Gu.rney1 • 1\(1 Monoll~ refer SCm Gf thci[ l<Illrf\e, 
collected from plan ktOfL, to the genus Diogenes. 
The present paper deats with th complete r.oea.1 
(3) development and the. glaucothoc of Diogenes 
diogenes (Herbst) , reared 1n the laboratory. 
Materials and Methods 
Berried female was obtained from trawlers 
operating in the ' Karwar bay, west coast o~ Incli,:. 
The depths sampled by the otter trawl dunng tIlls 
tow varied from 10 to 15 fm. Th e specimen was 
maintained alive in aquaria with filtered sea water 
until the larvae were released. 
. The adapted rearing technique \vas the same as 
one described by Kakati and Sankolli9 • Freshly 
liat~hed Artemia 'nauplii were tried successfully for 
feeding. The exuviae and dead larvae were pre-
served in a speciril pr~servativc ' o. 
ut;ng Lut.:: .xperimellal eriod the. tempemlun! 
of'Sn(l watol' r.a1lgecl fron 24° t 26~C 3.1 d th c> saliniLy 
about Jl~ . DIiTation of tage was d termined 
mOL tUlle 1)< hrlh;hil~g to ii t moult nlld in later 
stf'g ' s -f rOm ne moult 0 th next. The complete 
de\:'alol lll~1 ~ was canied out h 21 day". 
Jiggi re Qllttl, violet (when yOUllg) turning to ph k 
Q.rui lat/.l..r tmnspal"eut. when about toO hatch. 111 
formalin eg~ lOQsc-oolQur lUld h~corue Imle, E.gg sue 
I<UllfCS from 0·:513 to Q'67 mm X 0-49 to 0,59 ·mm. 
. The following abbreviations are used throughout the 
paper: A1, antennule; A2, antenna; Md, mandible; 
Ma}C 1. first maxilla; Max 2, second maxilla; Mxp 1, first 
ma~ll~ped; Mxp 2, second maxilliped; Mxp 3, third 
mamlliped; p 1-5' pereiopods 1-5 ; and Pl1-5 ' pleopods 1-5. 
Description of Stages 
1st Z~'ea -- Ca.rapace length 0·92 mrn; abdomen 
Itlngth. Ih92 mmA~nd d1lT~on of tl:\estagv, 6-7 days . 
*:.:'resent address: Centra l Marine Fisheries Research 
I.Dstltute, Cochin 682018 . 
.Ca ,apac SID(1 th, po, t ro-lateral m rgins slightly 
triangular, almo ~ t as lOIJg a. till! a.bdomen (Fig8. 1 
and 2; carapace including rostrum); rostrum smooth, 
pointed, reaching well beyond the A1 and A2; eyes 
sessile. 
AI (Fig. 3): Uni:ramou Wjtll2 unequal e, tbetascs 
afld 3 setae tern111:\aUy and 3 fiue hai - subiel'minilly. 
A2 (Fig. f): caIe mrC'le, \;rice) as l~ng <;: ~he <IJlte.llnal 
ndopod wltlI ~ short pine tennmalLy and ] 1 tollg 
p lumose setae IlliLrgin n~7, th on rt at t] spine 
b ing th"C smallest and hair-11k ;cndopod \>vitb. 2 
1 ng plumo- e. subequal setae termiLally a.lld a $Illall 
seta ~l.\bt nnillally; pec;lunc1e bean; a stl'Oltw SpinEl 
ert'uted 0 1\ one·'d· only, eli tnU~,. Md (Fi~. 5): 
Asymmetrical, ctrtUTI,g edge bear a number of C()l'ne~ 
Qus. un qual. pOInted teeth. Max 1 (Fig. 6) ~ Coxal 
e.o di! wIth 5 pl,um.ose and 2 simple ~eta.e. basal 
with 2 serrated te tIl; 2-segmentcd PfLlp bears Z 
tltae tennina.~{y. l\la.· 2 (Fig. 7): ·B}Jobed coxal 
Hild basal euclite bear 6+ 1 and 4+3 selae rcspec-
tivdy Ort Lllei .. pn;>ximal and distal f'..ndite. : unseg-
mented p~p with a. median notch, and bear~ 4 setae 
.in 2 gfOUp~ of 2 E:ach l:enuinaUy~ caPhognathitc 
bears marginal sehWj posterior luhenot d~v loped. 
Mxp 1 (Fig. $): Basis with '].~ 8 setae; 5-se€,trtten t tl 
eadqpo 1 bean; 2. 2. 1, 2 Ilud 4- t-- l (outer) 
re lac distalward~; c}(:opod 1II1s~gmente(l wi h 4 
llatatory s ta..e terminally. Mxp 2 (Fig. 9 : Basis 
wilb l tH.tl; endoPQdsegmentcd with 2, 2, 2 aud 
++1 (QU ~r) seta progre.ssing ',tally; e 'opod as 
In J\oJ:xp 1. M){p, 3 (Fig. 10): An uninnl,o us bud. PH, 
(Fi~. 11): our pairs of pereioj)od bllt1:-: are clearly 
yL~bl. Abdomen (Figs. 1- ,~ml 2): Five egmen s 
ar c~ar1y articulated. 6th being fll. ed with tbe. 
t elson ; seguNnts 1-4 are broader th;\n J.ohg while 
the 5 h lOllger than broa.d; 5th st:glIlenton ib; 
po. tor' r margilJ bears a pair of lateral ~pines and 
pail" .of f ~al :\?:hles. TdsOJ~ (Fig. l~): , {ore or 
Ie s LttanguJarJ vath U1 ' maXlmtul;l Wl It equals, 
to h e length or telson (lnchtdil1g Ule fused 6 1L 
abduminal _ omite); process .formula 7+7. I.,he fil'St 
an articulated spine Jlearly l/4-th as lon~ ·as the 5th 
pl'QCeS~, 21l 1 an 'all QlUU"rUll t hair as IOllg ltS i;hc 1st 
process, 3rd to 7th long. plllIDOS setae, he 5th 
being the longest, almost 'as lOI\g as the '1'tb: the 
posterior margin of telson including the notcll with 
spinules and fine hairs, 
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Figs. t .;() 12 - Fh:st zoe ot D. diOlierleii II Enth'e tlln,a (hl.ternl "lew) ; '2, II tC larva (dol' 1 t '''1 ; j, nlltel11lu lu) 
"I, a tenna; S, m>\lJf)lb)c, 6 • .first nV\: 'iHt\~ '1 . second IIUlxilla ; g. fir~ . me.xl!!!ped; ~I, SCGond mal:d lliped; 10, I.l1 i'l'd ma",U-
liped; 11, pereiopod buds; and 12, telsonJ 
Flg~. 13 23 - /lconn ,"oea. ;:! D, dt{l$IlII6~ (1.3 . E ll Ure lan '1l (lat o{a \ " Jew) ; 14, alllenllJ,lle; 15. "ute!] lIa ; 16, 1Il1D1tlihlo; '17. ·Iirst 
lI\~l( i Ua.: 1.8, sa~.{Inr,# maxilla; 19. ·fi~t ma: 1llijled : 20, s-ec:un<1 m axillip e<l ; 21. third IIlhx I III pOO: : 22~ )~rei pOd buds: n.nd 23, telsolll 
l1nd ~Q<;a~ Duration 7-8 days. This stage 1s 
marked by 'he foUowing hang~s oyet the previo1.1s 
stag.e: eye,S movable (Fig. 13); inner r;i.mu,S of 
] (1ig. 14) with a J01Jg plumQse ta. ~erminally. 
bQth rami eparated by a mediaa notcll'ndop<id 
of A2 (F.ig. IS) w1th 2 t~rminal se tae. and lJedun~le 
adds a small pi'lle .at til-e outer edge: basal end it~ 
of TI'iax I (Fig. 1 7) ~dds 2 more . crra:ted teeth: 
sca:phQgn.athite- all<l distal lobe gf co~fl.l ndite of 
Max 2 (Fig, 18) witl.l 7, an 3 .s t cC re.<;.pectively; 
(:!}\:oPQd 01 Mxp land 2 ,;,it'll 6 na;tatory set e; endo-
-:pod :s~gmell ts 1 to 3 of ~Lxp 1 r and 2nd and .lrd (J·f 
M;-;p ? each a.dd a 10ng phlWOS seia. On he Qut r disfri:.l 
:l.ng,lc; ~\l).'p, J bit'\unou: with a blld.-like elldopod and 
a pmminen KO od (Fig. 21) which bears 5 n<l.t.atory 
seta.e; addition of the 5th pair of peTej~pod bud; h'il on 
notch disappear (Fig. 23); proce~ formula + 8, 
IIli,d ieea - Dura 'on 7-8 d. ys, 'fhis stage (Figs. 
24--351,''Hldvanced ovor til e prevJou5 stage 111 th {oUow-
log cna:racted: inner mn:l\li;l of A l {};t"ig, 25) parti 11y 
sepat;a>ted frDm peduncle with tl. long p lum -e . La 
11l:~inaUy, ollt,er ramus completely separate Ll from 
pecluncl(l and wjth. 3 nestb,etas<:s and 2 uuequal setae, 
pedurlc!e wi tll 2 set e' s'Cale of 2 (Fig. 26) with 
12 s.-e tae and 2· egmented end pod tennin.. tes in 
a. seta ; Md (Fig, 27) bears 'l rundimeutuy paip' 
32 
bilobed coxal and basal endites of Max 2 (Fig. 29) 
with 8, 5, 5 and 4- setae respectively, proximal lobe 
of scaphognathite developed but without setae, distal 
lobe bears 10 marginal setae; exopod of Mxp 3 
(Fig. 32) with 6 natatory setae; 1st and 5th (Fig. 33) 
pereiopods show chelate and subchelate nature res-
pectively; 6th abdominal segment (Fig. 24) separated 
from t elso]]; pair of pleopod buds appe T Oil 2nd 
to ·Hh segments, flX. t being he longest; rami o[ 
umpods urtarticn1a.tcu , iuner being ba.:re. bllCl-lik 
and the outer elongated terminating in a f911g 
un<U' k ula-t ed spine, and 7" lOT~g plulllos. s~ta ; teIsoll 
procc So fonuul 6+1+6. 
Glm'taotJl.o,! -Th e stage (Figs 36-51) Tesetnbl udul L i ll 
gcn e ral a ppuar.an ce ex.cep t lor its symme tricalJ c.learl y 
seglhented a bdomen and Iodts free swimming natut . 
Apl?cndagas such. a.s P 1-5, uropo$ nd t~1s011 
of left. side rather more fI vcloped ] l~lfl t J\Qse of L.h· 
r ig-ht side . R duction ill sizei roou e ros't tuttl: 
IU\ qual ch~ljpeds (left the latger): 'very lOll!'! P2 
and P3 are the ch raderisti fea tures. ot this. stagG. 
Canipace smooth, J) stero-l t nll man.:ills roundetl. 
with well marked ce ha.1ic shi Id, typi a,1 f l\cl1.t1ti 
r:ostnnn much redl1ced; ey.estalkS stout , r adIing 
o 1/ 2 the length of the last ~egment o-i the pedunple 
Qf Al ; carapa.ce "fJth num 'fOWl hl\lrs as illU$trated. 
-
-
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NAYAK & KAKATI: METAMORPHOSIS OF D. DIOGENES 
O··lmm 
1 t.i'-43." 
Figs. 24 to 35-Third zoea of D. diogenes [24, Entire larva (lateral); 25, antennule; 26, antenna; 27, mandible; 28, first 
maxilla; 29, second maxilla; 30, first maxilliped; 31, second maxilliped; 32, third maxilliped; 33, 5th pereiopod; 
34, pleopod; and 35, telson + uropod] 
Figs. 36 to 43 - Glaucothoe of D. diogenes [36, Lateral view; 37, dorsal view; 38, antennule; 39, antenna; 40, mandible; 
41, first maxilla; 42, second maxilla; and 43, first maxilliped] 
Al (Fig. 38): Peduncles, 3-segmented, segments 
almost of equal length with setation as illustrated; 
outer ramus 3-segmented with 2 and 3 aesthetascs 
on the inner distal angle of the 2nd and 3rd segments 
distalwards, and 3 small setae terminally; inner 
mmus slender, 2-segmented, reaching to the base 
.of the 3rd se~~nent of the outer ramus, with 4 
setae terminally. A2 (Fig. 39): Peduncle 5-seg-
mented, 1st short, 2nd with rduced, serrated 
scale, 3rd partly covered by the 2nd, 5th being 
the lon~est; fhgellum 7-segmented with setae as 
·'llustrated. Md (Fig. 40): Typically like adult with 
dorsal awl ventral plates well developed; 2-seg-
fficeJJtE!1. [lall] rm:e with about 9 bristJ $ ll istaU:t. 
'MJ~A 1 (!fig, 41): C()!ca l ilrtd basal endites armed w,fth 
·E'l. e. as iUl~tmt~: pal] lJHobed with :t single 
~ -ru i tal 1ft QH th p ro :'trn-al lODe. Max Z (Fig~ 
.....2) ; Coxa l ~l'l, it ivi:led TT.lJ ,2 l.l, ll~y'ual lobe!:l; ba5fl.l 
n'i i te pll,rt i any bill') h C!Jd; all cnd i tes earry jng tllfts 
r ct.1\.e ~ in adult i endljl':loa slend I'. re.dnCted and 
wi tlV>.!-Il ' ny 'S: .tail: soo'phqgl1a.thite fringed wi It 
,about ~ ffii;l. r "in_u"l s"tae and a j.1.1gJ~ Sil~lvle seta 
n the rhstal lobe slight! bclBW the marginalorles. ~I:"fl . L (~?f,g. 43); . OK.",l- an · b~al 01ldites '~i th 
e~atrM : s 111LlStra.t ed ; ~d rod ~lc [lcl¢r. rib1;lotl.-h k I 
WIthout sela(f~ xopOd wit! broad basal p a.(t r<i1;ld 
a t1,'oi<re.ll~r disHH par \v.ith f long -plumose setal:: 
on the outer distal margin. Mxp 2 (Fig. 44): 
Endopod reduced, nearly half the exopod, 5-seg-
mented (segmentation at the base is not very clear) 
with setose dactylus and distal part of propodus; 
exopod with incurved flagellum typically of adult, 
with 6 long plumose setae. Mxp 3 (Fig. 45): 
Endopod long reaching well beyond the exopod, 
5-segmented with setae as illustrated, thicker on 
the distal 2 segments; exopod with 5 long plumose 
setae, PI-S: Unequal, left slighly longer than those 
of right. PI (Fig. 46) chelate, fingers long and 
smooth, crossing at the tip; merus being the longest 
segment; few spines and setae are present as 
illustrated. P2 and 3 (Fig, 47) more or less similar 
except for the size, P2 slightly longer than P3; dac-
tylus is the longest segment, nearly twice as long as 
propodus and 1/4th the carpus; merus nearly It the 
carpus; segments smooth except for the setation. 
P4 (Fig. 48) subchelate; smallest of all the per-
eiopods; propodus ending in a broad pad of corneous 
spines forming a subchela with the dactylus; 
dactylus elongated, with tufts of setae as shown in 
figure. P5 (Fig, 49) corneous granules cover the 
distal part so as to hide the minutely chelate nature 
of the pereiopod, long setae cover the segments. 
Abdomen (Figs. 36 and 37): 6-segmented, all 
segments broader than long, 3 pairs of pleopods 
33 
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. -------.. 
(46) 
O·Smm 
(47) 
Figs. 44 to 51 - Gl\tucothoe of D. diogenes [44, Second 
maxilliped; 45, third Olaxilliped; 46, cheliped; 47 , second 
pereiopod; 48, 4th pereiopod; 49, 5th pereiopod; 50, pleopod; 
and 51, telson + nropod) 
(bg. 50) on 2nd to 4th segments; first two pleopods 
with 8 plumose setae each terminally while the 3rd 
with only 6 setae, the 3rd pleopod nearly half as 
long as the first one, all being uniramous. Uropods 
(Fig. 51): Asymmetrical, left the larger, much like 
adult, rami with orne01l8 gran(J lel" a,n~l Setij.()M 
shown in the figure. Telson (1:<ig. 51): Posterior 
margin convex with 3 setae (2 dorsal and 1 dorso-
median) and spines at the postero-Iateral angles, 
4 setae laterally on each side. 
Discussion 
Though Gurney7 and Menon 8 describe larvae of 
the genus Diogenes, the authentic information avail-
able is only in 3 species, viz. D. pugilator3, D. 
bicristimanus5 and D. avartts6. The present larvae, 
therefore, are compared with those of these 3 species 
hitherto described. 
MacDonald et al. 3 describe 4 zoeal stages for British 
species of D . ptlglJator and mention about the possible 
5th zoea befOcre t he glaucothoe since their 4th zoea 
lack pleopod buds and mandibular palp. However, 
Pike and Williamson8 further state that 4 is a normal 
number of zoeal stages for this species in Mediterra-
nean and Indian waters. D. bicrist;:mam.s and D . 
avartts possess respectively 5 and 4 stages while in 
the present material only 3 stages are recorded. 
The 1st zoea Of the present species may be 
differentiated ftoni remaining 3 species as follows. 
In D . bicri,stimanus and D. pugilator mid-dorsal 
spine present on 3rd, 4th and 5th abdominal somites 
(in D. pugl:Zator absent in some) and in D. avartts 
only on 5th, whereas in g. diogen6s 2 dorsal spines 
in addition to 2 strong lateral spines on 5th segment 
common to all species. 
Al in D. bicr·istimanus, D. pugilator and D. avarus 
bear 3+2; 3+2 and 2+3 aesthetascs and simple 
setae respectively in addition to a long plumose 
seta which represents the inner ramus, while 
in the present species Al bears 2 aesthetascs, 
3 plumose setae terminally and 3 hair-like setae in 
place of the le-ng plumose seta of other species. 
Scale of A2 in D. pugilator, D. bicristimanus and D . 
avarus with 10, 9 and 10 setae respectively whereas 
in D. diogenes there are 11 setae in addition to a spine 
common to all species. Pereiopod buds lack in D. 
pugilator and D. bicristimanus whereas 3 pairs are 
noted in D. avartts and4 pairs in the present spe6es. 
The third zoea of the present species is advanced 
over larvae of other 3 species in the following: (i) 
Antennal endopod 2-segmented; (ii) mandible palp 
developed as bud; (iii) three pairs of pleopod buds 
developed; (iv) telson process formula 6+1 + 6. 
Information regarding the glaucothoe of D. 
pugilator and D. bicristimamts is very little for 
comparison. However, glaucothoe of the present 
species differs fr:om D. avarus in the following: 
Rostral scale absent in the present species whereas 
well developed in D. avarus. Second and 3rd seg-
ments of the outer ramus of antennule with 2 and 
3 aesthetascs in the former whereas 3 and 4 in the 
latter. Mandibular palp, 2- and 3-segmented res-
pectively in D. diogenes and D. avan~s. Unseg-
mented palp of Max 1, bilobed with single seta in 
the present species whiUe simple with a long seta 
and a hair distally and a plumose seta proximally 
in D. avants. Exopods of first maxillipeds bear 
4 and 3 setae respectively in D. diogenes and D. 
avartts. OheIipeds in the present species with few 
spines while absent in D. avarus; telson in the 
former with 2 prominent spines whereas in the latter 
these spines absent. 
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